Sports Premium Strategy: April 2019 – April 2020 – Evaluated for impact April 2020
Sports Premium Funding 2019/20: £23098 (based on last year’s funding)
Impact of sports premium spending will be monitored by the PE/Sport Leaders Frances Smith/Ruth Hamblett
School Motto:
- Imagine
- Make a Difference
- Persevere
- Succeed

At Ingleby Mill Primary School we will use our Sports Premium funding 2019/20, to make additional and
sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and Sport by:
- developing and adding to the PE and sport we already offer
- making improvements and investments in PE, Sport and active learning which will benefit pupils now as well
as pupils joining the school in future years

How the money will be spent

Amount

Impact/Evaluation

Sustainability

1. Local sports partnerships
- Stockton Schools Partnership
- Conyers Secondary School
Sports Partnership

£2098

-We have offered a broad range
of sports and activities to all
pupils -Tag Rugby, Football,
Tennis, Swimming Galas, Tri-golf,
athletics, Early years PE Festival,
KS1 PE Festivals, Indoor
Athletics, Hoopstarz, Cross
Country, cricket
This has helped us maintain high
levels of participation in sport by
pupils of all sporting abilities.
There have been opportunities
for talented sporting pupils to be
challenged particularly in
swimming, running and football.
PE and sport continue to have a
high profile across school

- maintain partnerships in future
years
- Links formed with other schools
with similar sporting interests or
expertise
- sporting links formed with
feeder secondary school

2. Transport costs to all sporting
fixtures and events covered by
school

£5000

3. Health & Fitness week
This will include First aid training
called Mini-medics- Approx £540

£1000

4. Replenishing PE resources

£2000

5. To extend the opportunities for £13,000
active learning and PE outside
through:
- PE leads, in conjunction with

The funding has allowed children
across school access to a wider
range of sports and sporting
expertise than they would have
had if the funding had not been
there (in-school activities and
workshops as well as festivals and
competitions beyond school)
Health and Fitness week summer
2019 took place with all children
in school accessing a variety of
additional physical activities
planned by our PE co-ordinators.
Activities included sports days,
nursery toddle, KS2 bike and
scooter challenge, ‘Run the field’
day, Y5 mini-medics day etc
PE resources topped up to
enhance work in teams. This year
resources included basketballs (at
request of children) and footballs
as well as resources for our Y5
Sports Crew supporting active
play at lunchtimes
Plan produced and adventure
trail installed and well-used by
the children. We went for a metal
trail this time after regular issues

- budget priority in future years

- annual event in school calendar

-ongoing

- maintain resources through:
Purchase from reputable supplier,
general upkeep, supervised use,
regular inspection

SBM, to produce a costed longterm plan (3-years) for redevelopment of our playground
facilities (working alongside the
successful bid for funding from
the Healthy Schools funding)
- then to secure the installation of
phase 1 of the plan

with the existing wooden trail
and rotten wood.
Goal posts for KS2 purchased and
installed – these are a great
success with children at
lunchtimes.
Outdoor gym installed for upper
KS2. This is now a busy and fully
active area every playtime and
lunchtime and has particularly
increased physical activity at
playtimes in UKS2 girls.

